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Syanna, as, a, am, flowed, trickled, dropped ;

dropping, trickling, flowing (as water &c.).

syam, cl. I. P. syamati, sasydma
X (3rd pi. sasyamus or eyemus), sya-

mishyati, asyamlt, syamitum, (according to Vopa-
deva also) cl. 10. P. syamayati, &c., to sound, cry

aloud, shout, vociferate; to go, (in Naigh. II. 14.
enumerated among the gati-karmdnah) ; cl. 10. A.

sydmayale (sometimes also P. -ti), to consider,

reflect, think: Caus. syamayati, -yitum, Aor.

asisyamat, to cause to sound : Desid. sisyamishaii :

tntens. sesimyate (Pin. VI. 1, 19), sansyanti.

Syamika = syamika below.

Syamitvd, ind. having sounded ; having gone, &c.

Syamika, ai, m. a cloud ; au ant-hill ; a kind of

tree ; time ; (a), f. indigo.

Sydnta, as, a, am, sounded ; gone, &c.

Sydntm, mA.iyamitva above.

(tifcii syamantaka, as, m. the jewel
worn by Krishna (given to Satri-jit by the Sun and

transferred by him to his brother Prasena, from

whom it was taken by Jambavat, and after much

fighting and contention appropriated by Krishna ;

the whole story is told in Vishnu-Purana IV. 13;
the jewel is described as yielding daily eight loads of

gold and preserving from all dangers ; it is said to

have been worn by Krishna on his wrist, that on

his breast being called Kaustubha).

**d sya, fern, of the pronoun tyadtad,
'

he,'
'
that,' &c., (nom. c. masc. eyas.)

**lii^ syat, ind. (properly 3rd sing. Pot.

of rt. I . as], it may be, perhaps, perchance, (sydd

asti, it may be, perhaps it is ; sydn nasti, it may
not be.) Sydd-vdda, as, m. (probably) assertion

of possibility (in phil.). Syddvdda-manjari, f.,

N. of a philosophical work classed under the Arhata-

darsana in the Sarva-darsana-san-graha. Syadvada-
rddin, i, m., N. of an Arhat. Sydd-^vddin, i, m.
one who asserts possibility.

*Hlrt syala, as, m. (according to Yaska
on Nirukta VI. 9. fr. tya, a winnowing basket, and

Id for Idjd, fried grains, it being the custom for the

bride's brother to scatter fried grains at marriage

ceremonies), the brother of a bride, a wife's brother ;

the favourite of a king ; a proper N. ; (i), f. a wife's

sister, (also written tyala) ; [cf.
Gr. dAioi.]

f*f% syumna, am, n. (a doubtful form,
but probably fr. rt. siv ; cf. dyumna, fr. rt. a. div,

and see ayHma below), happiness, joy, delight.

f^TT syiita, as, a, am (fr. rt. siv), sewn
with a needle, stitched, woven ; sewn or woven toge-

ther, joined, fabricated ; pierced, penetrated ; {as),

m. a bag, sack ; coarse canvas bag.

Syuti, is, f. sewing with a needle, stitching, join-

ing together, weaving ;
needle-work ; a bag, sack ;

lineage, family, offspring.

Syiitvd, ind. having sewed or joined together.

Syuna, as, m. a sack, bag of coarse cloth ;
a ray

of light ; the sun.

Syola, as, m. a bag, sack, bag of coarse canvas.

Syona, as, d, am [cf. syuma, below], beautiful,

pleasing, favourable, propitious, auspicious ; (as),

m. a sack, coarse bag ; a ray of light ; the sun
;

(am), n. happiness, pleasure (*=sukha, Naigh. III.

6). Syona-krit, t, t, t, Ved. one who causes hap-

piness (to guests), a hospitable person, (Say. ati-

thindm sukha-kdrin, Rig-veda 1. 3 1, 15.) Syona-
fi, it, is, i, Ved. lying or resting in a happy or

pleasant place (i.
e. in a sacrificial chamber ; applied

in Rig-veda I. 73, I. to Agni, and according to

Say.= gdrhapatydyatane faydnah).

*?J*T syiima, as, m. (according to Unadi-s.

I. 143. fr. rt. tiv), a ray of light; (am), n. a ray

of
light ; water (according to Sabda-k.) ; happiness,

pleasure (Ved., cf. umna)."Syuma-gabhasti, ii,

it, i, Ved. having pleasing or happy rays, (Say.
=

or syuta-ras'mi, Rig-veda VII. 71,
3.) Syuina-ra^mi, is, is, i, having happy rays,
(is), m., N. of a Rishi under the protection of the
Asvins (author of the hymns Rig-veda X. 77, 78).
Si/umaJia, am, n., Ved. happiness, pleasure (

=
sukha, Naigh. III. 6).

Syuman, (according to some) anything woven
or connected, a web, (but according to Say. syumand= syumdni or aniusyutdni or santatdni, Rig-veda
I."3. !7-)

Syumanyu, us, , u, Ved. desiring happiness,

(SSy. sukham i(6Uat or iatata-gdmin, going
continuously, Rig-veda I. 174, 5.)

J-jiJ
i srans (sometimes written srans),

Xcl. I. A. sransate, saeranse, sransish-

yate, asranslshta or asrasat (Pan. I. 3, 91, III.

*> 55)' sransitum, to fall, fall down, drop, slip,

slip down or off, tumble
; to fall asunder

; to hang
down; to go (according to Naigh. II. 14): Pass.

srasyate, Aor. asransi: Caus. sransayati, Sec.,
Aor. asasransat, to cause to fall or slip down ;

cause to move, loosen
; to move, disturb : Desid.

sisransishate : Intens. sanlsrasyate, santsransti.

Sranta, as, m. falling, slipping, fracture ; [cf.

paruh-s*'.]

Sransana, am, n. the act of falling or causing to

fall, bringing down.

Sransamdna, as, d, am, falling, dropping, falling

down, slipping off; fainting.

Sransita, as, d, am, caused to fall or slip down,
loosened.

Sransitvd, ind. having fallen, having slipped.

Sransin, i, ini, i, falling down, slipping down,
hanging down, depending, pendulous; being loos-

ened ; (T), m. the Pilu tree. Sransini-phala, as,
m. the Sirlsha tree.

Sras, t, t, t, falling, dropping (at the end ofcomps. ;

see also vi-sra).

Srasta, as, d, am, fallen, dropped, fallen down,
slipped off, fallen from ; hanging down ; loosened ;

let go, relaxed; separated. Srasta-kara, as, a,

am, having trunks hanging down or dangling.
Srasta-hasta, as, d, am, relaxing the grasp,

letting go the ho\d. - Srastanr/a (ta-an), as, d
or i, am, having the limbs relaxed; swooning,
fainting. Srastottara-pata (ta-ut), as, d, am,
having the upper garment slipped dowi. or loose.

Srastara, am, n. (probably fr. rt. i. srans), a

couch or sofa for reclining (placed on the top of a

house or terrace, see Manu II. 204, = tayanartha-
sanddi).

Srasti, is, f.
falling, slipping ;

a slip ; loosening.

Srastva, ind. having fallen, having slipped or

tumbled.

IJAl 2. srans, a various reading for rt.

N tframbh, q. v. (and said to be used pros-
mode or, according to another reading, prasdde).

ij jj
sranft [cf. rt. srambK], cl. I. A.

X sranhaie, &c., to confide, trust.

HH srakva (=srikvan, q. v.), Ved. the
corner of the mouth, the mouth, jaws ; the flame of

fire, (S5y. =jvald, Rig-veda VIII. 72, 15); (d), f.

the part about the lips, (Siy.
=

osh/ha-dei!a.)
Srakti, (according to some) a corner.

sran/c= it. frank, p. 1023, col. 3.

sraj, k, f. (fr. rt. i. srij), a chaplet,
wreath of flowers, garland worn on the head ; any

garland or string of flowers, (audakl srak, Ved. a

watery garland, i. e. one woven with water-flowers) ;

a species of the Ati-sakvar! metre. ^Srag~ddm(in,
a, n. the fillet or tie of a garland. Sray-dhara,
as, d, am, wearing a garland ; (d), f. a species of

the Prakriti metre (a stanza of four lines of twenty-
one syllables, each line being divided into three

portions of seven syllables each). Smg-vat, an,

all, at, possessed of garlands, wearing a wreath.

Sray-mn, i, ini, i, garlanded, wearing a garland,

bearing a chaplet; (ini), f., N. of a goddess; a

species of the JagatI metre (consisting of four times

Srajaya (fr. sragmn), Nom. P. srajayati,

-yitum, to garland, i. e. furnish with a garland.

Srajishlha, as, d, am (superl. ft. sragmn),
completely covered with garlands, profusely deco-

rated.

Srajiyas, an, asi, as (compar. fr. sragvin),
well covered with garlands.

^l srajvd, f. (probably fr. rt. i. srij),
a rope, cord, string (according to Sabda-k. =rajju,
q. v.) ;

= tantu-paia-sangkdta ; N. of PrajS-pati, (in

this sense given as fern, by Sabda-k. ; perhaps ft. a

form srajvan ; cf. yajvan, fr. yaj.)

^^sradd/iu, us, f. (better written srad-

dhu and derived ft. rt. iridh, q. v.), breaking wind

downwards.

sr<zm4A= rt. tframbh, q. v. ; [cf.

vi-srambh, visrahdha, vi-srambha."]

ta=f srava, sravana. See p. 1156, col. i.

tfij srashtri, id, m. (fr. rt. i. srij), a.

creator ; a maker, author ; N. of BrahmS ; of Siva.

Sroshtri-td, f. or aroahtri-tva, am, n. creator-

ship.

tJ*^ sros, srasta, &c. See under rt. i . srans.

Wi <^ srdk, ind. (probably fr. rt. *ri+ &M:
cf. drdk), quickly, speedily, instantly.

srdma, as, m. (according to some fr.

rt. sru), Ved. a sick man, (Say.
= vyddhita or r-

ttishtdnga ; cf. a-s), disease, sickness, (Say.=
vyddhi.)

srdva, srdvaka. See p. 1156, col. i.

i. sridh, cl. i. P. A. sredhati, -te,

&c., Ved. to assail, injure, ruin, destroy;
to perish ; cl. 6. P. A. sridhati, -te, &c., Ved. to

perish, be injured; [cf. Lat. itlii, lis ; Old Germ.
stritan, strit; Angl. Sax. stridh.]
2. srid.h, t, {., Ved. injury, distress, suffering, (Say.
= duhkha); battle; (t), m. an enemy, (S3y.=
doshayitri.)

Sredhat, an, anti, at, injuring, destroying.

Txrjl sribh or srimbh, cl. i . P. srebhati,
^ srimbhati, &c., to hurt, injure, kill (=

ETH srima, as, m., Ved. (probably) a kind
of evil spirit, (Atharva-veda VIII. 6, IO.)

sriv, cl. 4. P. srwyati, sisreva,

srevitum, logo; to become dry : Caus.

srevayati, -yitum, to make dry, dry up: Desid.

sisrevishati, iusryushati : Intens. seirivyatc.

Sruta, as, d, am, gone; dried, become dry,

(Pan. VI. 4, 20.)

Srutvd, ind. sreviti'd below.

Srevayat, an, anti, at, Ved. making dry, drying
up.

Srevitvd, ind. having gone ; having become dry.

TT sru (incorrectly written sru, see rt.

O 2. dru), cl. i. P. sravati (ep. rarely A. -te),

usrdva (ist du. susruva), sroshyati, asusruvat,
srotum (Ved. Inf. sravitave, sraritarai), to flow,

tream, trickle, ooze, drip, drop, distil, exude; to

move, go ; to let flow, shed (with ace.) ; to trickle

away, slip away, waste away, perish ; to flow from
with abl.) ; to be diffused or spread about, trans-

>ire : Caus. srdvayati, -yitum, Aor. asusrarat or

asisravat, to cause to flow, pour out, shed, effuse,

pill : Desid. of Caus. susrdvayishali or sisrdva-

yishati : Desid. susrualiati : Intens. sosruyale,
osroti; [cf. Gr. pi-ai (for aptpta), pfv-ffto, i-fpvtj-y,

pf-os, pu-o-t, ptv-fia, po-Tj, pv-at-s, ptv-ffi-s, pv-

r6-t, f(va-r6-s, p(-f-$po-r, />v-a, pv-py, fv-8-


